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Abstract
Objective. Pediatric thyroidectomy is an infrequent, complex 

surgery, with high risk of complications. Complication rates and 
oncological results of non-protocolized thyroidectomy in a second-
ary pediatric hospital were compared with those from reference 
institutions.

Materials and methods. A retrospective study of patients under 
15 years old undergoing thyroidectomy ± cervical lymphadenectomy 
by low volume pediatric surgeons (<30 cervical endocrine surgeries 
annually) in a pediatric hospital from January 2010 to January 2020 
was carried out.

Results. 11 patients undergoing 12 surgeries (mean age: 9.8 
years; 63% female) were analyzed. Thyroid nodules were the main 
surgical indication (50%), and prevalence of genetic mutations was 
45%. 1 patient had transient hypocalcemia, and there were 2 cas-
es of transient recurrent laryngeal nerve neuropraxia (16.6%). No 
permanent complications were noted. 66.6% of pathological reports 
showed malignancy. Mean hospital stay was 2.35 days (range: 1.25-
5), with an overall complication rate of 25%, similar to that reported 
by high-volume institutions. After a mean follow-up of 4 years, 
tumor recurrence has not been observed in any patient. 

Conclusions. In our view, an experienced pediatric surgeon 
specialized in pediatric and neonatal general surgery – even if below 
the high volume threshold – acquires the skills required in pediat-
ric thyroid surgery without an increase in morbidity and mortality. 
Perioperative management should be agreed and protocolized by 
the various specialists involved to improve results.

Key Words: Thyroidectomy; Pediatrics; Hypocalcemia; Thyroid 
nodule; Thyroid gland.

Tiroidectomía pediátrica en un centro de “bajo 
volumen” y sin protocolización: resultados y 

horizontes

Resumen
Objetivos. La tiroidectomía pediátrica es una intervención in-

frecuente, compleja y con un riesgo elevado de complicaciones. 
Se evalúa la tasa de complicaciones y resultados oncológicos de la 
tiroidectomía no protocolizada en un hospital infantil de segundo 
nivel en comparación con los centros de referencia.

Material y métodos. Estudio retrospectivo de los pacientes 
menores de 15 años sometidos a tiroidectomía ± disección ganglionar 
cervical por cirujanos pediátricos de bajo volumen (< 30 cirugías 
endocrinas cervicales/año) entre enero de 2010 y enero de 2020 en 
un hospital infantil.

Resultados. Se analizaron once pacientes sometidos a 12 pro-
cedimientos quirúrgicos (edad media 9,8 años, 63% niñas). Los 
nódulos tiroideos fueron la principal indicación quirúrgica (50%) y 
la prevalencia de mutaciones genéticas en la serie fue del 45%. Un 
paciente presentó hipocalcemia transitoria y hubo 2 casos de neuro-
praxia transitoria del nervio laríngeo recurrente (16,6%). No hubo 
complicaciones permanentes. El 66,6% de los informes anatomopa-
tológicos mostraron malignidad. La estancia hospitalaria media fue 
de 2,35 días (rango 1,25-5) con una tasa global de complicaciones 
del 25%, similar a la reportada por centros de alto volumen. Después 
de un seguimiento medio de 4 años, ningún paciente ha presentado 
recidiva tumoral. 

Conclusiones. Sugerimos que un cirujano infantil con experien-
cia en cirugía pediátrica general y neonatal, a pesar de no superar 
el umbral de alto volumen, adquiere las facultades para realizar la 
cirugía tiroidea pediátrica sin aumento de morbilidad y mortalidad. 
El manejo perioperatorio debe ser consensuado entre los diversos es-
pecialistas involucrados y protocolizado para mejorar los resultados.

Palabras Clave: Tiroidectomía; Pediatría; Hipocalcemia; Nódulo 
tiroideo; Glándula tiroides.

INTRODUCTION

Thyroidectomy is an infrequent, complex surgery in 
pediatrics. However, given the surge in thyroid patholo-
gies found in this age group over the last years, pediatric 
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surgeons are increasingly facing this procedure(1). Since 
thyroidectomy complication rates are significantly higher 
in children than in adults, the American Thyroid Associa-
tion (ATA) recommends these patients are operated on by 
high-volume surgeons (≥30 cervical endocrine surgeries 
annually) within cross-disciplinary teams following estab-
lished protocols(2,3).

In many reference institutions, these patients are 
operated on by otolaryngologists and endocrine surgeons 
specialized in adults. In our hospital, pediatric thyroid 
pathologies have been managed by pediatric surgeons for 
more than 40 years. However, in spite of their extensive 
experience, these physicians are below the high volume 
threshold established by the ATA.

Results from reference hospitals and high-volume 
surgeons in pediatric thyroid surgery are abundant. How-
ever, data from small to medium hospitals and low volume 
surgeons, as in our case, is scarce. Our study analyzed a 
series of patients undergoing thyroidectomy by low volume 
pediatric surgeons to assess and compare our results with 
those described in the literature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A retrospective study of patients under 15 years of 
age undergoing thyroid surgery by pediatric surgeons in 
a secondary maternal and pediatric hospital from January 
2010 to January 2020 was carried out. Patients undergoing 
hemithyroidectomy (HT), completion thyroidectomy (CT), 
and total thyroidectomy (TT), with or without cervical 
lymphadenectomy (CL), were included. Surgeries were 
conducted on an inpatient basis. Following thyroidectomy, 
patients were admitted at the Pediatric Intensive Care Unit 

(PICU), where they remained for 24 hours in the absence 
of complications. They were subsequently referred to the 
hospitalization ward before discharge. The cross-disci-
plinary team consisted of endocrinologists, oncologists, 
radiologists, surgeons, and pediatric intensivists.

Data was collected from digital medical records. 45 
variables were assessed, including demographic (age and 
sex), clinical (preoperative diagnosis and comorbidities), 
analytical (molecular genetic tests, postoperative parathy-
roid hormone [PTH] levels, and serum calcium levels), 
pathological, and surgical (long- and short-term compli-
cations [≥ 3 months], operating time, and hospital stay, 
among others) ones. 

Transient hypocalcemia was defined as postoperative 
serum calcium levels <8.4 mg/dl requiring inpatient and/
or outpatient supply less than 6 months following surgery. 
Transient recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) neuropraxia was 
defined as postoperative dysphonia for no longer than 6 
months, without need for fibrolaryngoscopic check. Fol-
lowing ATA guidelines, high volume surgeons were defined 
as those conducting ≥30 cervical endocrine surgeries annu-
ally. 

Data was included in an anonymous fashion in a Mic-
rosoft® Excel (version 16.44) file, and it was analyzed 
using the Epidat 4.2 software. A descriptive analysis was 
carried out while calculating central tendency and disper-
sion measures. The study was approved by the Medical 
Research Ethics Committee.

RESULTS

11 patients (7 female and 4 male) with a mean age of 
9.8 ± 3.9 years at surgery were included. Demographic, 

Table I. Demographic, clinical, pathological, and genetic characteristics of the population studied (n=11 patients, 12 surgeries).

Paciente Sex Age (years) Diagnosis Surgery Path Mutation

P1 F 11.6 GBD TT GBD -
P2 F 14 TN HT FA -
P3 F 10 MNG TT TPC DICER1
P4 M 10 2A MEN TT TMC RET, S891A
P5 M 2 2A MEN TT TMC RET, p.Cys634Arg
P6 M 13 2A MEN TT TMC RET, S891A

P7* M 6.6/6.8 TN/TPC HT/TC TPC/NT -
P8 F 13 MNG HT TPC -
P9 F 14 MNG HT TPC -

P10 F 4.8 2A MEN TT NT  RET, pC618R
P11 F 12.6 MNG TT TPC -

*Patient undergoing two surgeries..
F = female; M = male; PATH = pathological; GBD = Graves-Basedow disease; TN = thyroid nodule; MNG = multinodular goiter; 2A MEN = 
type 2A multiple endocrine neoplasia; TPC = thyroid papillary carcinoma; TT = total thyroidectomy; HT = hemithyroidectomy; CT = completion 
thyroidectomy; FA = follicular adenoma; TMC = thyroid medullary carcinoma; NT = normal tissue. 
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clinical, pathological, and genetic characteristics of the 
population studied are featured in Table I. The most fre-
quent surgical indications were multinodular goiter (MNG, 
33.3%) and type 2A multiple endocrine neoplasia (2A 
MEN, 33.3%). The latter was associated with 4 out of the 
5 cases with genetic mutations. 54% of all patients had 
family history of thyroid pathology. A total of 12 thyroid-
ectomies were conducted, including 8 TTs (66.6%), 3 right 
HTs owing to the presence of a thyroid nodule, and 1 CT 
which had to be subsequently performed since the nodule 
removed in the first HT turned out to be a follicular variant 
of thyroid papillary carcinoma (TPC). Figure 1 features 
the incidence of thyroid surgery in the population studied 
over the last 20 years.

Mean operating time was 162.3 ± 49.1 minutes, with 
surgery being longer in MNG cases as a result of operat-
ing difficulties related to fibrosis, inflammation, anatom-
ical distortion, and gland hypervascularization. 1 patient 
required hemostatic material owing to bleeding on the sheet 
of the surgical bed, which did not prevent dissection from 
progressing. 1 patient diagnosed with Graves-Basedow 
disease (GBD) received potassium iodide preoperatively, 
and surgery was uneventful. In all cases, monopolar and 
bipolar electric scalpels, ultrasound scalpels, and anti-
septic-impregnated absorbable sutures were used(4). Skin 
closure was completed using acrylic adhesive. 

In 83% of surgeries, all parathyroid glands were iden-
tified and preserved. In the remaining ones, they were par-
tially preserved, which means no parathyroid autotrans-
plantations were required. No CLs were performed. In all 
HT cases and in 6 TT cases, the RLNs were visualized. 
In two TT cases, only one of the RLNs was identified, so 
fibrolaryngoscopy was carried out following surgery, with 
normal results. In 92% of patients, a surgical drainage was 
left in place for a mean of 38.7 hours, and it was removed 

as long as flow was below 1 ml/kg/day. In 11 out of the 
12 surgeries, oral tolerance was initiated on the same day, 
following surgery. Pain was adequately controlled with 
paracetamol and metamizole, and only 1 patient required 
a dose of morphine hydrochloride. Mean PICU stay was 
24 hours, and mean hospital stay was 2.35 days (range: 
1.25-5). There was 1 case of transient hypocalcemia which 
required longer hospital stay. Only 3 out of the 12 patients 
had a full metabolic profile (PTH and calcemia) in the 
immediate postoperative period.

8 out of 12 (66%) surgical specimens had malignant 
neoplasia. The most frequent variant was TPC, which was 
present in 5 out of the 8 cases, and it was the main his-
tological type associated with nodular pathology. Benign 
cases (33%) had no predominant entity, and they consisted 
of GBD, thyroid hyperplasia, non-classified disorder, and 
follicular adenoma (FA) diagnosed in a pregnant woman, 
with surgery being postponed until the late post-delivery 
period. 75% of patients undergoing prophylactic TT had 
thyroid medullary carcinoma (TMC). The two lymphade-
nopathies resected along with the gland specimen tested 
negative for malignancy (Table I: P4, P6).

3 complications occurred in 2 patients, with an over-
all complication rate of 25%. Incidence of hypocalcemia 
was 8.6%, and incidence of RLN neuropraxia was 16.6%. 
However, all complications were transient. 1 patient with 
MNG – where surgery proved more arduous as a result 
of thyroid hypervascularization and bleeding on the sheet 
of the surgical bed – had transient hypocalcemia (7.2 mg/
dl), which required supply for two months until calcium 
levels were normal. This patient also had RLN neuropraxia, 
which spontaneously healed following 3 weeks (Table I: 
P11). The other RLN neuropraxia occurred in a 6-year-
old patient who underwent right HT, with improvement 
being noted before discharge (Table I: P7). No control 

Figure 1. Epidemiological trend of 
thyroid surgery in the population 
studied in the last 20 years. 
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fibrolaryngoscopies were carried out in patients with dys-
phonia. No urgent re-interventions, re-admissions, surgical 
site infections, or hematomas were noted. In the long-term, 
two patients had cervical scar hypertrophy – one of them 
with prurigo –, but neither of them wished to be treated. 

Following ATA guidelines, 3 diagnostic and therapeutic 
CT-scans with radioactive iodine (I-131) were carried out 
in high-risk TPC patients. In all 3 cases, significant activ-
ity was found at the thyroid bed, without lymph node or 
extracervical uptake. After a mean follow-up of 4 years, 
no tumor recurrences have been observed in any patient.

DISCUSSION

One of the main issues associated with thyroidectomy 
in the pediatric population is complication rate, which is 
approximately 21%, similar to that found in our study 
(25%). The main complications were hypocalcemia and 
RLN injuries. This proportion could have been inflated by 
the size of the sample studied and the absence of perioper-
ative fibrolaryngoscopies. In the literature, hypocalcemia 
has an occurrence rate of 15-50%, whereas permanent 
hypocalcemia accounts for 4% of cases. In our series, there 
was only 1 case of transient hypocalcemia. This complica-
tion occurs as a result of parathyroid gland vascularization 
disruption or inadvertent removal(5,6). In all our surgeries, 
parathyroid glands were totally or partially identified, and 
only 1 patient had that complication, which confirms the 
importance of the surgical technique and of vascular and 
parathyroid identification in the incidence of hypocalce-
mia(7). Regarding neurological complications, reference 
hospitals have reported a RLN injury rate of 0.1-2.5%, pri-
marily transient injuries. In our case, there were 2 (16.6%) 
transient neuropraxia cases – a proportion much higher 
than that found in other institutions. However, this number 
could be overrated since diagnosis was established with 
any grade of dysphonia, and without fibrolaryngoscopic 
evidence. Given the high risk of nerve injury, systematic 
intraoperative monitoring of RLN could be justified. Nev-
ertheless, significant reduction in permanent neurological 
injuries has not been demonstrated, and RLN monitoring 
involves longer operating times(8.9). Both RLN injuries and 
hypocalcemia occurred in patients older than 6 years old 
with large operating fields but with fibrous, distorted tis-
sues. This suggests such complications could be related 
to the difficulty of the dissection itself, and also with the 
loss of thyroid architecture, which means similar results 
would be achieved by any surgeon. In terms of perioper-
ative aspects, mean operating time (162.3 minutes) was 
similar to that described in series with over 700 patients 
(160.9)(10), and no differences were found regarding hos-
pital stay and analgesic control vs. other authors. 

Malignancy was present in 66% of surgical specimens, 
with TPC being the most frequent subtype (5/8). None 

of the patients had disseminated pathology at diagnosis. 
This could be explained by the fact thyroid nodules were 
subject to close follow-up, and in the presence of radiolog-
ical changes or diagnostic hesitation, these patients were 
referred to the surgeon. In addition, 75% of thyroidecto-
mies as a result of 2A MEN revealed the presence of TMC, 
which is consistent with Garcés et al.’s findings(11). This 
type of neoplasia only represents 1-2% of all malignant 
thyroid pathologies, but it is the main indication of TT at 
an early age in the context of prophylactic surgery for 2A 
MEN. These patients are usually under 5 years old, which 
means the operating field is small, but this is not associated 
with a greater number of complications. In spite of the 
potential risk of TN metastasis in pediatrics, thyroid cancer 
has a good prognosis at that age, which is consistent with 
the findings from our series, since no relapse has occurred 
during follow-up. 

A pediatric surgeon conducts a mean of 1-2 thyroid 
surgeries annually, which means reaching the high volume 
threshold in this specialty is unlikely(12). However, this 
should not prevent pediatric surgeons from performing 
cervical and thyroid surgeries. Surgical neck pathology 
in pediatrics goes beyond the thyroid gland, and covers 
from lymph node biopsy to thyroglossal cyst or pyriform 
fistula removal, among many other procedures. Addition-
ally, pediatric surgeons are familiar with minuscule, del-
icate operating fields such as newborns’, which provides 
them with specific skills to deal with any type of surgery, 
including thyroid surgery. This is where the replacing sur-
gery concept proposed by Bussières et al.(13), which turns 
experienced pediatric surgeons into high volume thyroid 
surgeons capable of conducting cervical endocrine sur-
geries in pediatric patients in a safe and effective manner, 
comes into play. Multiple studies have demonstrated the 
impact of operating volumes and protocolized care on 
pediatric thyroid surgery results. To our knowledge, this 
is one of the few studies describing the results found in a 
low-volume institution. 

In spite of having overall complication rates similar to 
those from other series, and even though it benefits from 
the necessary human and technological resources, our sur-
gical team does not have any protocol regarding patient 
care in these cases. Given the growing incidence of this 
pathology in our environment, implementing a protocol 
proves essential, especially now that the main weaknesses 
and areas for improvement have been revealed by our study 
(Fig. 2). The most significant limitation of this study lies in 
the fact it is a retrospective one with a small sample size.

CONCLUSIONS

In our view, an experienced pediatric surgeon spe-
cialized in pediatric and neonatal general surgery – even 
if below the high volume threshold – acquires the skills 
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Preoperatively

Intraoperatively

Thyroidectomy in Pediatrics

Postoperatively

1 month before: 25-OH vitamin D, T Ca2+, albumin, Mg2+, phosphorus, PTH, TSH, FT4, 
thyroglobulin, and anti-thyroglobulin ± calcitonin antibodies

GBD, MNG, or suspected parathyroid integrity:
PTH and T Ca2+ 20 minutes PTT*

High risk (≤ 3 pg/ml)

Intermediate risk (> 3 pg/ml
& > 80% decrease PTT)

  Low risk (> 3 pg/ml 
& < 80% decrease PTT)

PTH PTT*

Asymptomatic hypocalcemia

Symptomatic hypocalcemia

± Neuromonitoring 
Sutures with antiseptics
Ultrasound scalpel
24 h drainage

•  24 h at PICU
•  PTH, T Ca2+, albumin, and phosphorus 6 h PTT*
•  Levothyroxine on the 1st POP day. TSH goal < 0.1 on the 3rd day
•  TSH and FT4 48 h PTT
•  Paracetamol + metamizole ± opioids
•  Persistent hypocalcemia: check Mg2+. To be supplied if <1.7 mg/dl (IV with Mg2+ sulfate)

•  IV SD of calcitriol ± O (if T Ca2+ < 8.0) +
•  Calcium carbonate
•  T Ca2+ control every 6 h
•  T Ca2+ > 8.5 3 consecutive times – no further controls required, 
    unless symptoms occur

•  Calcium carbonate
•  T Ca2+ control every 6 h
•  T Ca2+ > 8.5 3 consecutive times – no further controls
    required, unless symptoms occur

•  T Ca2+ control 6 h PTT
•  T Ca2+ > 8.5 – no further controls required, unless
   symptoms occur

•  T Ca2+ > 8.0 – calcium carbonate + O calcitriol
•  T Ca2+ control every 6 h
•  T Ca2+ > 8.5 3 consecutive times – no further controls required, unless symptoms occur

•  10% calcium gluconate
•  T Ca2+ control in 1 h. If > 8.5, controls every 6 h

T Ca2+ = total calcium; Mg2+ = magnesium; PTH = parathyroid hormone; TSH = thyroid stimulating hormone; FT4 = free T4; h = hour(s); 
GBD = Graves-Basedow disease; MNG = multinodular goiter; PTT = post-thyroidectomy; PICU = Pediatric Intensive Care Unit; IV = intravenous; 
SD = single dose; O = oral; POP = postoperative.

Criteria for discharge:
•  Pain under control without IV medication > 4 h
•  T Ca2+ > 8.0 mg/dl at 3 consecutive controls if:
              –  High, intermediate, or low risk with initial POP T Ca2+ < 8.5
•  No signs of hypocalcemia
•  POP clinical monitoring for > 24 h
•  Oral tolerance
•  No signs of bleeding
•  Drainage removed
•  No fever (< 38ºC) for > 24 h

Figure 2. Thyroidectomy protocol in pediatrics.
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required in pediatric thyroid surgery without an increase 
in morbidity and mortality. Perioperative management 
should be agreed and protocolized by the various special-
ists involved to improve results. 
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